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NTHE R MES S N G E R.

REYR STORR. D.D; LL.U
z Sàid'Rufiu Choteto a young i' vhc

was studying"law'in hluis office.: " coim.
mend toyou William Pinkney's example

'I "nver read a fine sentence in an
aufthorsaid.Pihney, 'irithaut coin-it'
ting it mnemory.' The resuit. vias de-
cidedly iue mtost splendid and poverful
English-spoken style I ever 2heard. Itl
may not ba easy ta tell how much: Ohate's
advice liad'to do writh the süccess af lu
hearer;.brut' noman n our countrylis
botter-kunoawufo'lus iagiificent dictionand
the fiuished styleof the periods .tliat floiw
fron his 'lips, Ihuether hue speaks fron a
manuscript or 'entirely iwithout notes.

It ias not for the:bar, however, but for
the pulpit, bo clain this eloquence. Yor
nearly thirty-four years the Rev. Richard
'Salter Storrs had ben the hionared pastor
at Longmeadow, Mass. ; for anbout three-
score years at Brantree, Mass., wrere heard
the stirrinîg appeals of a second Richard
Salter Storrs,.of whom it iras said that in
thepulpit lie looked like alimiig flanme; and
a great ]oss would it have been to the
church if the third. Richard Salter Storrs
had not followed' the calling of is father'
and grandfither. From many another an-
cestor, too, he inieiited influences that
%rould naturally lead him to the ministry.

So, after the two years' study of lanv that
followed graduation at Amherst, came a
course at Andover Theological Seminary,
and a call, l 1845, to the Harvard.church
at Brookline, Mass. From there ho went,
the next year, to the Church' of the Pil-
grims, in Brooklyn, of which he becaune
thefirst pastar,

In the lina of Dr. Storra' descent oie
finds namîes that are, among the brigitest
in the religious hito'ry of our country.
It seems fitting that ho should miuiister to
a church bearing thenai of the Pilgrinms,
a church that gained. an early inpulse ms a
result of a Forefathers' Day address by
Rufus Choate, which ias organized by a
council meeting on Forefathers' Day, and
whose house of worshipias lu corner-stone
and tower fragments of the rock pressed
by tbe Pilgrims' feet. But, imbued as Dr.
Storrs is with the spirit of.our owi land, lie
ls noted also for the .richr stores of kno'-
ledge tha.t liebrngs.fion. the study.of!al
lands and tines.

luInany irays the publie and the church
have beetnmade debtors to Dr. Storrs.
His services aie much souglit foi .great
occasions, and an address froni in 2l
eiiough t itmake any occasion great. The
courses of lectures that hle lias dehivered nin
cities andeducational institutions have been
muvaluable contributions 'to- literature and

to the defence of Christian .truth ; and,
though one misses in the printed' page the
fine presence and voice of the orator, tiere
is inspiration in the grand thoughtts and
glaîring ioids. Ta Richard Saiter Storra,
tIe frb or; ivs due niitca litto i the pros-
perou growth of the Congregatioaish and
.f the .Boutonb 'Recorder', one of' te oldest
of Our 'regioupapers ; Richard Salter
Storrs, the son, was for thirteei years as-
sociated iith the Indpende'; the f ather's
heart was set on nuiissionary work 'n
Georgia ; through lis position as president
of the American Board of Comnissioners
for Foreignu Missiaos, the son's ifluence is
felt to the ends of the world. But luis
estiinate of th eiork hat stands fd ieid'àÏ
he lias blîca gircutnlu bila haet 'boiïk'n
fresh from' the press :'*"'No 'otier' 'errad
on earth surpasses' his wlo, htlrough cthe
supreme message of God, uttei'ed from the
lips and.re-enforced by the life, is able to
send the human spirit, tremïbing but
triunphing, couscius:of sim"'but exulting
in faith, to enter, iyîth a song that neverr
shall cease, the gates.:of light. "'-G!o1deu
Ruile.

CHINESE WOMEN AND THE
GOSPEL.

At a recent meeting -cf the China Iilaid'
Mission Miss Geraldine' Guiinness spoke of
the readiness to hear *to be .ufound amîong
Chinese wonien. She said.bit is such ut
sweet thmiiug ta have.the old story of Jesus'
to bring f lithese deai-people. It doies so
wonderfully, meet their needs. It meets
them jusbimhtra they are,"And opens to
then jüst ivhat' they wantb.'

I have in my hand a litde -rosary. - It is
a Buddhist rosary, andit belongedforthirty
five years ta a woman who believed that

this was lier best hope'ofalvatiori. Every

the little Christian church. These are the
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beads that represented lier only hope for
so- long. Tiey represent thousaids of
hopeless prayers.

Have Ie not soumiething better tlni that
to take to thenîî? The Gospel is just whiat
these people -need. I co'uld give you li-1
i'tance after- instance. of it-so many inj

hriich; hearinîg for the first biîîne, btese doar
people understand* I have: beau quitei
struck wmith that in the recordà of baptisnis.1
When thiey.coinoe foirard for baptism in all
lhe various' statioiis the quaestin is, gener-i
ally asked' tlieni ho' bhîey becao eChris-
tiâns, aiowthey: wero converted; aJnd-not
infrequen tly .is it the testinany .that the
first tine the Gospel wasl ieard it was be-i
lieved-not alwavs, of course, but still in
not 1 few cases.

J ist ta illus&rate this.point of how -sit-
ablend' sweet the Gospel muessage.is' to
liese people, let me tell you oneor two
hittlé incidents that have coine àider. myi
own persoiial notice, and you ivill èxcuse1
my taking five minutés longer:of yo tinte.i

Wiei I. ivas first privilege'd ta go -to
Hic 'northu;I ias jófirneying;iptuhoriver to
Ho-nain aftei.being ten month18 s in China.E
We îei'e several weeks:dnn'the river.It6
iras the doýbl ofi:winter, and on Sundays.
vre used nt ta.travel, of course,' but anàhioi1

aur boats at the ide of the river,- ind
spend 'tie dai, u 'shore, se'ekintreach
the ironien. One Sûnday I·réineui ber soi
iwe]l. We stopped at . little out-of-the-(
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an oai o îhose heads represents thousaids o
prayers, shor prayers, Jut' nohihgbu
thenlie'a.f Budd1j. a'Sisudà o'spend
sometimessix hour'sa'daryérid all h
night li priying ovérethese béads. 'or
thirty-five years this wom irasa vegea.
rian. Slie touched no ineat, nor fishi, nir
eggs, noianything of the k]iid. She jiist
lived upon 'vegetablés and rice, and gave
lheself uip to good works, e seeking to
save lier soul:

At lastahue heard sonethiug of the teach-
ing of the missionariès. er. son cane
home to ier, and told lier soniebhing of
whiat they said; and shie was very, very
igy, and said, "Do not go near those

people. All they say is untrue. They are
very dangerous and very wrang." And
she iwar'nedhimî exceedingly not to go agaihn.
But lier own hearb was liungry, and she
could not help going herself rqund to the
little preaching chapel and listening to
what they had to say ; and tleie uthat dear
old woiman of seventy-two thé first timue
sle heard the Gospel.felt that it was just
what she wanted, and she opened lier
heart to receive iL.

She could only understand a·little; and
she went back ta lier son and said, '"Youî
must go every night and learn all about ib
and coie and explain it to mie. Itis just
what I want." And now that dear old io-
nian is a mnost consistent Christian, and lier
son is one of bbe iost earnest iembers of

f way settlemîent onl asandy part of th river we liad a long evening's *wrktelling the.
tb +jst à little place where they collected Gospel tthesedfr:ôeoþle Yâu.know
d ood to sellio the boatsaandwe went on 1ow somîiihèeùhere inEngla &dtiieròú

shoro and, spent 'aIlItho day in talkinto appear.tdolb.a spéial piri s f hea'in
th few wometo...be found there, littie Theré wal thi iihg t v'Eery'sentencand'd
groups of 8some twenty or. thirt.y. Mrs. every 1od aemnc odt oglt' hoi t

r Herbert Taylor was telling themn the Gos- hearts tii era prepreed for'wuhtwO
t pel, and I listened with great interest,:just hadi to sWy W ,o do ucet th11t somnetines,

able to understand.vhat she said. not always, not often, but sonietimes it is
D One old 'woman ivho must have been so ; and then it is such an ekquisite joy to
quite seventy years of. age followed us all tell of Jeus then you feel that, the leart
day long from one little group to another, i just taking it in asif it had been waiting
and listenîed nost attentively. In the for that very news.
afternoon the neaning of wliat was said Well, it wa. sao that. nighf,'vith the wo-
seene1 to davn upon lier, and she inter- men éspecially.. A young girl froin the
rupted Mrs. Taylor once and leaned for-i next boat to ours listened till late on into
ward and said,-" But do you say that it is the-night, and then she went vay. mVe
for ne-that this wonderful Saviour cau were teachirig then sonie littRe sentences
forgive iny sins? I a in aold womuan of as we often do in China, with five charae.
seventy, and I never heard aboutit before. ters in each, rhynming as to tlio-number of
Is ib reaiiy for ine " A id when she iwas sylables, just convering the sinmplest out-
assured that i' -was for lier she seeued line of the Gospel. 'Thatb night I did not
so glad, and she listened and listened and sleep very mnuch. I was very tired, and
ffàlowcd us round aill ddy ; and then to- we wero rather afraid of robbers on the
wards evering as the sun: was setting -we river: and somehoi or otberTI'lay amwake
had to go bick to our boit, and those dear a good part of the night ; and in the niddle
wonen caie down with us to the shore, of the night I heard the people in the next
quite' a little crowd, and' this old wonian 'boat begin to aove. The womnen were
vas ainongst the number. waking up, nd tiey talked a litle ta one

I shall never forgot watching that old another, and toien began ta settle down
woaintn's face. Sho stood a little apart agail ; and one of thon said to'the otlier-
fron the rest of the crowd who were say- "Now, do not forget that Jeaus gava up
ing good-bye to us with such effusive kind- His life ta redeen our lives. Do not let
ness. She stood alone on the sandy bank us forget it." And they talked over it a
there, and turned auny from the boat and little vhile, and then seemed to go to sleep.

But the little girl cvidceuyt .ivas awalke,
because after ail ias quiet in the hush of
mnidnight and there wvas no sound to be
Ileard save the splash of the river that
went rushing down through the crowd of
boats, I heard lier voice. Sie was talkin'
olherself and going ovér the words vbich'
pwelad beau teaching theni, the four little
;entences we had been trying to get then
to reienber. lu Eiiglisli it vas just tliis.
'Jeans can forgive sins , Jesus can give us

peiace ; .esus lovingly cares foi-us ail the
way, and after deatlh takes us to lieaven."

She repeated it over and over again to
herself, softly, iii the silence of the niglht.
-t we in lto moy heart. I knemr that in
the norning wre should part never to ieet
-gainî, but just there by tlh. wayiside they
lhad lcard of Jeus, ad found that He w'as
just what they waited.

Oh, the wonmeii of China do need a
Saviour ! They do need the love that
Jesus brings, and they need loving sisters'
hearts and voices to go to thein. They
welcoie us ; thcy wrelcomîe us exceedingly.
,ven during the seven happy years that it
was uiy privilege to work iii East London
1i never hada more love, mnore real symipathy

mdkindniess, bihan I hiave mietii in the
heart of Chiua.-China's Millionls.

THE BIBLE IN TE CLASS.
There are still to b found Suniday-

schools in which both teachers and sciolars
.:are accustomîued ta use lessoi-helps in the

class exercise. An Olno supermutendent,
o'RIRS, D.D., LL.u'. who las been chosen to lavocliarge of

such a school, writes to ask whether lie is
fromiu tus aloeer. Sle seened to be right in thinkiug ithat this custon is an
looking toward the setting sunî, and I saw undesirable one. Here is lis stâteiet of
lier id lips noving, a1id I stood a little the case:
nearer to lier, and I just heard lier say a arn aciting in the capacity of superin-
little prayer that we hiad been teachung tendent of a Sunuday-school which has fallen
then that day-a fe ivwords, just a littl into the h.abit, as many others have done,
sentence. She iad got it by heart, of using tho.lesson-leaf ad qualrterly in
and she ias saying it over and over again the class. Most of our teachirs do the
to lherself, forgetful of all lier surrouidings. saune. Ibis iii opmnion tlhat thisls not the
She repeated it miany tines while Ilisteied way theso lhelps wrere designed io be used.
before I hada to go aaway.-' Jésus Saviûr, I propose to -halve my teachers use nothing
dear Jesus, I pray Thee to forgive.miy sins, but the Bible in the class, and later I
and take ne ta lieaven." . ' hope to have every scholar use nothing

Is' not thiat¯ .wrd 'truc, " Wlosoever but' the Bible in the class. I. hold that
shall call upon -th. 1ùne ofthe Lord the quarterlies should bo studi.d at hoie,
shall 'bc saved "? I bélieve that Christ as a help to the lesson, and should not be
reckons lis 'church in Clinua, not by- the used in -the class. Amu I rigli.? I shall
rolls- of coiîrnuniicants: in our stations- be pleased, and it vill greatly oblige me,
thiuik God for every one of t'en-butwe to have your opinîion on the above.
ao believe, we cannuob:but believe, that - Certaiiy bhis superintendent is correct
there arc many, nany hundréds who- are in hlis opinionii A lesson-help is designed
nevér baptiied, and wihoso naines do not as a help to the study of the lesson, and
appear: oui the church iegisters, but wiho not as a lielp to a conference over the les-
are dear ta haii as His'little oies. son by techers anîd slcholars in the class.-
:aComing didown that sane river: when.:I In nô secular school is a pupil allowed to
leftH6-nan, I recall arather . siiilar in- have his lesson-book before him in the
stauicd:ç . We weré inoor'edviblh sie two class ; and it is be rule witli the beat teach-
or tlkeh hundred othu otsby the litte. Ors anot to use a lesson-book there., The

,Ylligwhere we wo istô ing',for tiie,. Bible should be before both teacher and
ñ'1iht You see '£ Ï eare d scholars in the class, for that contains the
opeiigs thab w get in triei . bo text which ithe lessoni-hîelps have aided i
Chiiîà. 'Whenl be evéninîg ieàtl.was over. umaking clear ; bu~ a, lesson-:help in the
a lot of womei froin tlese boats crowdél class is a hinderanice, aud not a lhelp.-
on our boat to sec us and talk to us, and 2nnday-schodl Times.


